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Tor the improvement of asvt ytrli, and proceeding, had been regularly. trauuis" JlrVlVl.OVUlTK,
frlnle, &tJ I ' Ud Sllri

1 ,returned or continued, to the said re
heretofore surveyed, shall be purveyed
at the eipense ijf the cl ts.

Sec. J. AmA hAtt''Tbst the principle y 3- - 'orci
ik United States, for It. Helena i m

docks, and wharves, slips, Inclntui'i,
4 uHJ'iBgs, of every detenpton,

hundred anj Cfiy.i'vru thousand
ipective timet appointed by this act far
holding jhe laid Court.

JlpfirwcJ i tTa U'ifwm, Mj$ Mil.
THa terms tfc WftUrn C'ti!iu fu!Ll- - I '- - ' fivs, hundred doMjr. with tutli1. to

and no one cWrk shall, hy himself or
deputy, officiate at more thin one place
for holJiag said courts! they shall re
ceive in all cm under the laws and
Constitution of the United States, fert
which the el'tkj of the district court
( ik t - a 'joining itjie receive fof

similar tervictf,
.Sec. 3. A1 be it further rnectrd,

That there shall b appointed, for each

tritt, shall reside at t .ifh i . it
I Kd rrf dif-of- rf UmiL fticrftt at lh (rptkxi m m mtrmi mm att, rai jl Aq to f.,

nvJ n Kt for tUa tuUtiiaimt M I rrrtsaid district, as shall ht designated by Jth? Comroonwelchof Mnichosett,l
the "President of the Uiilted S'atrii I slip of land, estimated to contain aboutUti Editor) unlll JTuTtsrrt art wM,

. ural iac.Miawa4 m J lurij a4 (at mittjf AdvrrtiMfl will b inacrtrJ '. fifty punvct.WMWatfwi sppwaMy yo, ins. ome thousand iuperlcial feet, toWf ariara fwf tb ftnrt Inn rt ion, aJ l'r-t- m

LcfttS fof (Wb MbM(Mllt WO. aw iu. it,..,K, .j simcnien me oaci hoc 01 ine navy ty E it enacted by the tenate andhouie'y) arwrwwt-wo- w w9y knn I v ' i .f a
.

All Mian aUraal la ui raitor, nraat m latl N.y of iU tu4 H!,for U Chir MatstchuiMt. J y rrPwrniattvri ej ine 'f'-no- f ihe saJJcnuris. Drnn.leart
ono eit btre4 and .MfWFini or4n

V.ar-4d- ; of ttirY vitl not b ttoiUU to.
Uni.vip;i i.yi.ii. . i l i. . . I lut of I 'tne judicial power theterriioiimonriapy iernorHrvc mciuuing small arms, manutiure oi

rtpreientativei of the United0,)Wdtr.ont thousand ddlari. with thr ry of Florida shall be vested in three
ted States, as well as for the territory,
each of whom shall receive the samo
fees, both io civil and criminal csitl, itsuperior courts, and such inferior

BY AUTiionnx
1.V act mippUiutnttrj to the arrtral seta pro-tUi-

fir ascertaining and adjusting Ut till
ml claim lo land In lha M. HcWna and Jack-u- n

Court Houot lawnl lta rice.

Statet ofAmerica in congre$iiuembU J, unexpected balance of former appro.
That, for defnying the expenses of the priations, estimated to amount to -- bout courts and j mice of the peace as the are received by the dUtrict attorney
Navv for the t ear one thousand rieht ninMfffi lKntiAl a4il!ri Legislative Council of the Territory of the United States, of the next ad
hundred and twenty.four the following l, ship house, to repay may, from time f time, establish. joining state, for a similar service fjy E if t fiflrfri y fA rifff e and h iute

f representative! of the United 1 nere shall be a superior court forsum be, and the same are hereby, taken from the Grad-ia- l

the
lo.

five
and shall, moreover, receive, as a full

sprstively, appropriated: creae, seventyiKht thousandStatet of America in congrei assembled, that part of the territory situated to the
west of the river Apalathic la, to con

compensation for all extra services, an.
nually, the same sslaryas is provided,I hit claimant of lands within the li r For the pay and subsistence of the hundred dollars.

mit! of the land district of St. Helena, by law, for the district attorney of thosist of one judge he shall hold his
courts on the first Mondays in May

officers, and pay of the seamen, eight for pay and subsistence of the mar.
hundred and forty-seve- n thousand one ine corps one hundred nd seventv-lw- olas cstablishe J by the act of the t went)'. district of Kentucky, to be paid, quar

and November, io each and everyfilth of April, one thousand right hurt nunured and lorty-tw- o uollari and thousand and ninety-fo- ur dollars. terly, by the Treasury of the United
States. There shall, also, be appoinyear, at Prntacola, and at such otherId red and twelve, cnt'ulrd 14 An act fur

fcuceruiuing the titles and claim to
twrnty-hv- e cents. For clothing for the tame, twenty

For provision, in addition to the eight thousand seven hundred and in times and places a the Legislative ted, for each of tV aid court, a mar
shat, who shall perform the same duCouncil may direct. There ahll belands id that part of Louisiana, which sum of twrnty-hv- e thousand one nun. It) -- five dollars.

s iperior court for lhat part of the terici cast of the river Mississippi, and drrd and tarrnty-rig- ht dollars and sv r-- r furl for noncommissioned ojli
ritory situated between the Apilachicoisland of New Orleans," whmc claims enty.five cents, the balance of apprt leers, musicians, and privates, six thou
la and Suwannee river, to consist ofhave been presented to the Commit- - prt itioii f-- r pri iions unexpended mad tanl dollars.

Vioner appointed to receive and tx.m one judge he shll hold his court onprovisi ns on h.nd, three hundred For military stores, including stock... Ik.... i i i (He first Moi.days of Apt il and Octonc claims inn lines in lancJi in aaiu ui-un- uu u'iiiri, inv arm, armorer n iv. arm rer
klisirict, or to the Register and Herri Fi r medicines, hospital stores, and tools, knaps-ck- . teits. campequ pace. in each and every year, at the srat

of government in said territory, and atil r l I 'yrr, acting a Commissioners, under ii expense on account oi tne sick, sccoutrements, and ordoancc stores,
t ent vfi vr th'Jiisind dollar. five thousand dollars. such other ti n and places as the Ltine provisions or tne act ot the third or

gislative Council rnav direct. ThereFor pay, subsistence, and allowance, For medicine. hopital stores, andSWarcb, one thousand right hundred

ties, be subject to the same regulation
and penalties, and be entitled to th
same fees, to which marhl, in othef
disfict, are entitled lor similar servi-

ces and h II, in addition, be paid the
sum c f two hundred dollars annually,
as a compensation for extra service j
and hall, also, be aubject lo auch --

gulatim ar.d penaliie is the Legisla-liv- e

Council ha!l impoie, hile act-in- r;

under, and in virt ic of, the trrti
torid laws. Each judge shall receive
a salary ol filir-- n liu ided per
annum, to be p id, q iarterl) , by the
Treasury uf the U mnl 5tes.

S c. 4. And be it further enacted
T hat there ahull br r.in.,. d iii said

shall be a superior court for that partknd nineteen, entitled " An art fur ad of every description, io all commis- - instruments for the officers and r

usting the claims to lands and estab- - sioned and warrant offi ers empl.iyed Lf the marine corps, stationed on shore. of thr ternary situ ted to the east and
. S a s iluhing land offices in ihe districts cant soutn ot Duwa inec river, io consist !at the several navy yards and hore two thousand three hundred and ixtv- -

the island of New Orleins, and sutions, also of uaval constructor, nine dollar and seventv-on- e tents.
Which have not been reported to C n- - store-keepet- s, inspettor, mas erwork. For contingent expense, th t is to

one jiiige ( he shall hoi4 nt court on
the first Monday in May and Novcm-- b

r, in each and every year, at at. Au-- g

istine, and at such other times and
mm, clems ol trie yard, of the check, uv: fUt f.-- r commiMio ted o.Ticer.ress, or whose claims have not Seen

erctofore presented to the sii I Com and o' commanders, a. d porters at- - transportation, stationary, bed sack.
missioners or to the K'-gisi- and H - places as the Legislative Council shallt.chcd t t e navy yards and store sta- - nraw, extra rations to offiirrs. a d

direct. Within its limits, herein deeiver acting as Commissioners, be al ti ns, two hundred and thirty-oi- e I stacr on nuhlic Iritrra. nim- - iho.i. territory a court of appeal, i be com-

posed of the judges of" the superior
-uwed until the first dav of January thousand two hundred and ninety sand dollar. scribed, each court shnll have jurisdtc.

tion in all criminsl cases, and exclu-
sive jurisdiction in all capital cflVncet,

ext, to present their titles and claims For repairing barrack at the dif courts ol aid territory, any two ol
vid.nce in rupporj of the same, t" the whom shall be a quorum, and shailferent stationw, and for huildintr new
i . it. e . and oricinal lurisdiction in all civil

three dollars and twenty-si- x cents,
i For the contingent expenses accruing
in the present year, that is to say : fur
commissions, clerk lure, i fficc rehf,
stationary, and fuel, to navy agents ;

hold, annually, at the seat of governRegister ana utcuveroi tie suiu Ur barracks at Portsmouth, ten thousand
dollars. , cases of the value of one hundred dolict, whose powers and d ilics, in rc-ti- on

to the same, shall, in all rr-- ar. ansine under the laws of the terSec2. And he it further enacted.
ttctt, be governed bv the provisions riiory now in force, or which may, atpiciiiiuuij, .v..c. tA-c- ui e- - i n it the several sum hereby appro

crumng ireigni oi provisions, stores. pr,iH. h 'I he mid nut of a"V mthe net before rented, .nd of th
II:t of the eighth of May, one thou

nd eigSt hundred nd twentr-tw- o

and materials, trom one station to an- - incy in the treasorv, not otherwise ip--
any time hereafter, be enacted bv the
L.CgiMauvc Vsounvn, uu anatt have
exercise appellate jurisdiction over the

of said territory. Each

ment of aid territory, one session,
commencing on the first Monday in
January, in each and every year. The
senior jurl .shall be ih- - ""esidintr

.U(- - or ad court, and the OH-e-

judges shall have precedence according
to the date of their commissions, rr,
whtre their commission are of the
same date, according to their respec-
tive ages. That thr nid court mav,

otber, and from the United States to priatcd i Povided, however, ihat no
distant stations in other countries money appropriated bv thi act,' shallhlitled " An aa supplementary 10 the

judge shall appoint a clerk, who shallwhere our ships arc employed i allow, be paid toanv pernon, lor hi romprnveral acts fr adjusting the claim to
Ind, and esUblishinff land offices in reside, respectively, at the place w here

his s id court is, or may, by law, br
nnccs to officers at several navy yards sation, who i m arrears to the United
and stations, for house rent. fuel, aiid States, until such person shall havele districts east of the island of New

ai counted for. and paid into the TreMean."
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by snv one of its judges being present,
be adjourned, from day to day, until
a quorum be convened j and, if no ore

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,
hit the said Register and Receiver

dincttd to be held, and they shall
keep the records there. Each clerk
shall recti ve for his services, in all ca-

ses siisi- - g under the laws of the terri-

tory, such fees as shall be establish- d

by the Legislative Council. And
writs of error and appial from the ti- -

I its judgr be present, by the marshalhave power to appoint a Clerk,
nt said (oiirt. u. in o lorum ne con- -ho shall bii a person capable of trans

:inc the French and Snnish Ian- - vencd a d the district attorney, wnr--.b- d,

and c'- - ik, of thr superior court

candle j travelling expenses lor off-

icers, and transport ition for seamen ;

freight of timber, uhuifu'i , and dock,
age, for vessels where there are do
public yards fenpn, nd a.prr.diem
allowance, for attending cturts marti-
al and courts of inquiry j compens nion
to judge advoc-it- j cabinet furniture
for vessels in commission; incidental
labor "at r.avy yard which is not ap.
plicable to any other appropriation j pi- -l

iiage of public vessels in the United

sury, all sums for which he may be li-

able : Providedfurther. That nothing
in this section contained shall extend
ta balances arising solely frm depre-

ciation of Treasury notes, rectiveuLy
such persons to be expended in the
public service but, in all cases where
the pay or salary of any person is with-

held in pursuance of this art, it shall
be the duty of the Accounting OffiVrr,

if demanded by the party, his agent,

i.ige, and who shall perform the du
n.u decision ot the said s.ipTior C'-u-r of translator, and 'such other July as
authorised by this sectuiti of this art

ay be required by said Register and
shall be made to the appellate

ecciver ana tne saiu ncgistcf ana
eceivcr shall each be allowed, as a said territory, hereinafter provided

of the mi li'lr district, s'iall br officers
f the aid court of npnr.ds ; and writs

ol error jud ajijicil fioni the decision
- f the jid coon sh II be mail'- - to the
S iprrme C "Un f th- - Uiiitcd Stairs,
in the name manner, nnd under tlic
same rei .lati i 'S. as from thr nnuit

l'-r- , in such manner, and iindr iulimpensation for their services, in re
reirul itions, as the Legislative Count-States, and in foreign countries ; pringion to the said cl.nm, and tor the or attorney, to report, for' h with, to the

Agent of the Treasury Department,rvices to be performed under the may direct j and, ui ill the Legisli.iv
Council shall have made such r. gal..of the several acts to whirl

ting naval registers, blink py-roll- s,

reie'pt rr-l- l , stewards' returns, sea-me- n's

allotment tickets, the proceed-
ings of courts martid; storage of
provisions, wd st-Te- s in foreign ports,

lis is a supplement, t the rate of one tions, writs f error and appewl from
the decision of the said superior courtsfiousand dollars a year ; and the Cleric

the balance due; and it shall be the
duty of the said Agent, within sixty
days thereafter, t order suit to be
commenced against such delinquent
and his sureties.

Approved j W aihinfttn, Man 13, 18--
4.

shall be made to the appellate courts of
t the rate of twelve hundred and fifty

courts of Hit Uiut d o atrx, wo- re the
mouot in controversy, to he .iscr-t:-in- ed

by the oalb or -- fli ma.i .n o

p rty h mlJ t xcced one tho md
dollars.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted.
That so much of th-- ' a. f, of whuti his

is an amm-lin'-nt- , as requires t ic L'--

the ternton, in the same manner thatullars a year and the Clerk rmplov- -

d by the said Register and Receiver, writs of error and appeals are taken
and prosecuted in the next adjoining

and in the United States, where public
stores are not provided ; coals for
blacksmiths atid anchor-maker- s, and
fuel for steam engines ; purchase and
maintenance of oxen, carts, large tim

ist year, shall be iillowed, for the srr- -
state.ices then rendered bv .him. nine

AN act altering the times t holding the- Court

in the District of Alabama.

jy E it enacted bi the tenate and house
if rnreii ? fl f the IT iitr.l

nonths' salary, at the same rate islaiive Council of said territory to
commence its sessions on the-- first

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,
That each of the said superior courtst e sssi ber wheels, and workm r.stooli, chamvnicn sevrn.l sums ot monev sn ui o

aid out of any moneys in the Tresisu. Mcnday in May, in eaihi-n- every
year, be, and the s imc is hereby, n -

s. i s i

ber money to officers, in lieu of quar-
ters, other than house rent j purchase

shall, moreover, have and exercise the
same jurisdiction within its limits, in
ull cases arisine under the laws and pealed; anathesaiu Legismive uonu- -

y, not otherwise appropriated : Pro-iJed- ,

That not more than two years
umpensati'in be thus allowed to eith.

of books, charts, nautical and mathe
Constitution of the United States,

States of America in congress assembled,
That tfie Circuit Co rt, for Washing-
ton Couniv, in the District of Colum-

bia, shall hereafter commence .md be

held on thelhird Monday of Decem-

ber, and first Mondv of May. in each
ycar,li)skad lif ihe days now "fixed by '

cil shall, hereafter, hold a session in

every year, commencing on the sec-Hi-

matical instruments, chronometer,
machTnery7mlidel3, draw girpind allthe Register and Receiver or their whwhrby.aa act to establish the judi-

cial courts of the United States ap Monday in Novembr r in ech an. v- -
a aa Istationary, of every description, usedhi k.i jnuLt.be pa y men t. of ( h e w h ok.

cry year, but. shall cot continue ...lo, Z"T,proved the twenty fourth day of Septhroughout the naval service; expenser any portion, of the aforesaid com- -
tember, one thousand seven hundredcnsation, may be withheld by the 5- - -
and eighty-nin- e, and 'An act in addi

of pursuing deserters ; expense of offi-

cers in sick quarters ; storage of pow-deT- 7t

ighteragerand scott hire xpostage
retary of the Treasury, until a report

in session than four weeks aHrr ti e fnVt

session, which shall not continue Ion

ger in session than tight week j to be
ReTd at the seat oTgovcf nnfuH io s ''o- t-

tion to the act, entitled ' An act to eslaiTnave been made to hirnToflh

la ; and the Circuit Court fir Alex-

andria County, in said District, on the
fourtb Monday of Novmberr-aiullh- c

second Monday of April, instead of

the days now established by law j and
tablish the judicial courts of the Unif letters on public service ; for per difcrformance of the services for which

lie same is allowed. territory, or at surh other plart r p! -ted States." approved the second ofem allowance to officers engaged on
ces as the Governor and Council may,' a a

March, one thousand seven hu-idre-Sec. 3. And be it further, enacted. extra service beyond the limit of their
from timr to time direct.bat the Clerk employed by the Rt- - stations j for the purchase and repairs

of steam and fire engines and machin Sec. 0. And be it further entered.
ister and Receiver of Public Moneys

That so mm h of the act, of which tin -
X St. Helena Court House, be njlowed
lie sum of one thousand dollars for the is an amendment, s requires that the

Governor of Florid t shall not leave thr.

ttrri orv without the permission of thef rvices performed by him, as Clerk to

ery for expenses of bury ing deceased
person belonging to the navy ; for tax-

es on navy yards and public property j

and for accidents to dire public vessels,
and for ho other object or purpose
whatever, one hundred andnitiety-fiv- e

lie said Register and Jtecciverof Psib- -

that all processes whatsoever, now issu-

ed, or which may be .issued, in the
Counties of Washington and

Alexandria, in said District, returna-
ble to the days, respectively, now fix.
cd by law. for each of the said Coun:
ties, shall be returnable, and returned,
on the days prescribrd by this act j
and all causes, recognizances, pleas,
and proceedings, civil and. criminal,
retttrnarble.itOf-Md- . deroding-r-Nfo.rjC-

the said Courts, at the respective
times of holding the same, as hereto-

fore established-sh- all be returned,

IVesideut of the .United States, be, and
ihe same is hereby, repeyltd.

c Moneys, during the year one thou-n- d

eight hundred and twenty-tw- o,

nd one thousand eight hundred and

anJ ninety-thre- e, was vested in the
.court of the Kentucky district. The
first six days of each term of the said
courts, or bo much thereof as may be

rrectiHry shall be appropriated to the
trinl of causes arising under the law- -

and Constitution of the United St.fte.
And writs of error and appeal from th.

decisions in the said superior court,
authorized by t h is jjciwn of , this act ,
shail be made to "the appellate court' oi

id territory, in such manner and

under such regulations, as the Lei-ti- v

Council shall direct. The clerk,
respectively, shall keep the records a

the places where the courts are held,

Washington,: Approved May 25, 1 824.
thousand dollars. Writjiix PaiK-r- ,

Fof'cwtiwgtiit'einensea for objects
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. ISDIt

gale ot this nic(,by the ream: Too?ep
three dolla'-- s, and pot at two dollars andarising in the current year, ana nor

hat all donation claims, which may be hereinbefore enumerated, five thou fil'ty rents, per ream.

sand dollars, Wrappinjy Phjwt,Hsented to the said Register wd Rt-Fv- er,

under this act, and all claims For repairs of vessels, and for wear
OF a pof;'. fiuklity, for&l at this office ( anme.

one dollar twentv-fiv- e cent-t- , anal a laivc-- r

and continued, in the sme Counties,
respectively, in the same manner as if

the said causes,' recognizances, pleas,
Punded on complete or incomplete u-- and tear, three hundred and fifty thou-

sand dollars. kind at two Uullars, per ream.es which may be so presented, pot

4 vj:


